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We have now had two very good presentations to start the year. We have
also started the year with some new members. We have added three
regular members and three corporate members. Let’s continue to
work hard to attract additional members. Please share the program listing
when inviting guests to attend our club meetings. We are working to get
the monthly newsletter transmitted a week before the meeting
so that members not only have a chance to read the newsletter, but to
share it with others who have an interest in gardening.
March 14 is our litter pick up date. The Spartanburg Men’s Garden Club
has adopted a section of Pine Street that crosses Main Street. Please come
out at 8 AM on the 14th and help keep our city clean.
We are working on rebuilding our corporate membership as mentioned in
our recent Newsletters. We are open to all suggestions on adding
corporate members. Please let the board members know who we should
solicit or you can call 864-708-3114 or email me (philip.abers@gmail.com).

Betty Montgomery

“Looking Forward to Spring Bloom”

Our March program for the Men’s Garden Club will be given on
Monday, March 16, by well known Club member and garden writer,
Betty Montgomery.
Betty was in the first Spartanburg Master Gardner class in 1985 and
is interested in all types of gardening. You may have seen her recent
article about pruning trees and shrubs in a recent article in the
Spartanburg Herald Journal or her article in the March issue of the
“Spartanburg Magazine” on blooming cherries.
She is planning a visual presentation for us about spring blooming
flowers. Remember – Monday, March 16 at 7:00 pm in the Health
Sciences Building of the Community College.

Future Programs
April 20 – “Apples for Everyone” including information on new
cultivars and new ways of growing them in a small space. The
program will be presented by Jon Klimstra of TK Family Farm in
Rutherfordton, NC.
May 18 – “Making Good Soil” Speaker will be Leslie Rodgers,
Director of Education of Atlas Organics. Program will be about
recycling garbage in the Spartanburg-Greenville area.
June 15 – “The Greening of Spartanburg” with Ricky McAbee, owner
of Roebuck Nursery. What makes Spartanburg the beautiful city it is?
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As well as sharing gardening
interests, the club has planted over
5,000 trees in Spartanburg, assists
with many area beautification
projects, teaches a gardening class
to the public, and conducts a twiceyearly Tree & Shrub sale.

2020 Litter pickup schedule
March 14

Deciduous
Azalea

rain date Mar 21

June 13

rain date Jun 20

Sept. 12

rain date Sep 19

Dec.

rain date Dec 19

12

Forsythia

Our area for litter control is Pine St. from
Palmetto St. to McCravey Dr.
We meet at 8 AM in parking area behind
Chamber of Commerce (off Oakland Av.)

Renew Now

2020 Membership

Single $20 Family $28 Student $5
Corporate $100
Forms are located at

DirtDaubers.org/Membership

and will be available at the next
general meeting.
Bring check or cash & completed
form to Joyce Crescenzi.

Deciduous
Magnolia
'Elizabeth'

ALL MEMBERS of SMGC should join the SpartanburgMGC Yahoo Group.
It's the only way for members to know what is going on on a timely basis.
It can be useful for reminders of upcoming events, to ask for help with various projects,
and to be notified of last minute changes of schedules and venues. Only half the
membership has joined, which means that YOU may be missing out on our activities! Send
an email to (Linda McHam) and she will send you an invitation to join. You need to
complete the process by signing up and joining the group after you receive your invitation.

https://www.facebook.com/SMGCDirtDauber/
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Member Musing

By Phil Abers

Presby Iris Garden
Nearly every year we lived in New Jersey, Edie and I
went to Presby Iris Garden. The garden is located in
Monclair, which is in northern New Jersey not too far
from Newark. The Presby Iris Garden was established
in 1927 and has over 10,000 iris encompassing 1500
varieties. The heirloom iris bed has one iris from the
1500’s! There are 26 beds with bearded iris. The
garden also has Siberian, Japanese and Louisiana Iris.
The Louisiana Irises are planted in a small creek bed
that traverses the garden.
This year is a special year at Presby. The American Iris
Society is hosting its annual convention in Newark and
is celebrating 100 years as an organization. Presby has
the guest iris beds for this year’s convention and for
the first time will have irises from around the world.
A guest iris is an iris that a hyrbridizer submits for
planting in the guest iris bed for the convention. The
hope is that the iris lovers see the guest iris, which are
typically new introductions, and will be inspired to buy
the iris rhizomes.
If you are not able to travel to New Jersey in May,
there is a local option available to you. The Piedmont
Carolina Iris Society (PCIS), which is our local club, is
having an iris show on Wednesday, April 29, from 1 –
3:30 PM at the Cowpens Library. Next year PCIS will
be hosting the region 5 iris convention around the first
of May, 2021. That event will include a tour of local
iris gardens. Stay tuned for more information.

History of the club
continues on the
following pages.

